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lorning of the 10th, Sir James 
his head quarters at the house 
fa league from the town of Bas- 
L'hc tri-coloured flag yet flnat- 
e walls of Ftfrt Charles, but at 
: was pulled d®wn and replaced 
tish flag. 
lock his excellency the gener- 
made his entry into the town 

phis quarters at the hotel of 
meat, precisely hours from 
f his landing at Grand Cove, 
re few examples of so gr.md a 
ined in so short a time with So 
The British army h id hut a- 

•n killed or wounded. The re- 
hundred. 

h » Acl'-oii. M< tlgi’r *fv. 

itivCuiiuuuwliifM. Vciuuicuu-t, \»iih ',nat 
loivJutt. 

TTL1DK 
IE BRITISH WEST-INDIES. 
ry/iort, September 12.—dt is 
hose who are concerned in the 
t t rade, that two or more of the 
of those Islands on their own re 

permitted the frntry of Anicri- 
with produce, after the expirn- 
ch last of the Order in Council, 
their entry. The following is 
he reply of the British Minister 
r of the Governor of the Island 
jn this subject. 
owning-Street, May 30, 1815. 
lave received your despatch of 
larch, and am very surry ro be 
lecessity of conveying to you the 
approbation of flis Majesty’s go- 
(<i your having admitted any A- 
rsel to entry' after the expiration 
v in Council, by which such ad- 
ts authorised for a limited time, 
duct which yon have adopted 
mne, is both contrary to law and 
i interest of His Majesty’s Col- 
1 am, therefore, to s-gn.lv to you 
.s commands of His Ro} rd fitgh- 
ince Regent, that you should, in 

,ake it upon yourself to nuthor- 
lission into the. ports of Tobago 
,r.d cargoes, which are excluded 
u al law of the empire. 

BATHURST. 
John flalfuiir, Juaq. 
act of Parliament allows the 
into Bermuda of certain articles 
died (and no other, under pain 

being the growth nr pro- 
ducticu ol the t nited States. I hr Admi- 
ralty Cnu\ lias decided, that entering thr 
limits (-f the fiort, constitutes an ini/iortari 
'Ml. 

Commerce.—\Vc are happy to find that 
the British \V 1. Islands are very generally 
expostu ati: g in strong terms against the 
policy ot the. country, ns it respects their 
• ommtrce with the United States. T lie ir 
md'crnr;*, it is said, are great. The re- 
sult, we i.rqc will restore to our commerce 
<a. flourinhiiig trade. 

ncrtmulu, eh'gu.t u:\—As a number of 
American vessels have been condemned 
since the commencement ot hostilities be- 
tween Ureat Britain and the United States, 
in consequence ot their having brought to 
this Island, articles which were not enume- 
rated i:i tie act ot Parliament, which per- 
mits American v; t,sets tc enter at Bermuda ; 
we conceive it but right to give every in* 
formation we possess, wb.ich rnay prevent 
ethers lYinn inclining the same penalties,_ 
W.th this vi. w we give the decision of the- 
Iba Dr Terrett, in the case of the A- 
miricnn sloop Bhcauant, condemnedn few 
day:, since. 

A qmntily of Hams had hern imported in th ■. vesse', permission granted by his 
1' x 'llem y t land them, and a perm t from 
tia Custom House to the p. ime effect was 
produced in Court ; she was sub eqneatly 
s- /id, hot c.«-r, by an oflfi er of the Navy. 

d judge i:i giving his decision, 
id bren a painful Usk imposed but tliat he was compelled from 

Huty. tc decree the foifeituie of 
; not mentioned in the above act, 

d from th< United States in Amir- 
's, as he would then by, in a tn a- 

U smuggling ;.i. ! illicit trade ; 
-tv. rm.r’s pei mission which was 

Court. ho said that was of no 
wcrn.it of the Custom House. 

vms equally iiic Hentual in protecting the 
rop vtv c laimed ; he, ther* f. re, con.U mn- 

cd .Ue Wsscl ana u>< H nr tie-v luving 
been ill gaily i up. rud, there beii g no ret 

l Parliament to authorise th«jr importati- 
on. 

The follow'ng Commercial Document, 
w is ecrived by the skinner Beaver, cap*. 
Yates, in 13 (lays from B« rmud.i, and pu; into the Post Oificc without any dircrt.en. 

[fluxion (luz. 
f‘!) (hr 'Zd chnne of the act of the Zd ticori the 

lhied, Chap. 71—l ubaceo, pitch, tar, tit /•entitle, 
hemp,fa r, Hants, spurs, bowsprits, stun::', /:~ud- 
*AV» hoitrils and plunk', limber, siii:t:rfes, /timber of 
any sort, Intend, four, fie '•<•, beaiut, potatoes, 
lo/ieut, ifc. ct s, barley and grain of any sort, 
horses, neat cattle, sheep, hot ’s, pout,rtf anti live 
stock' uj any sort, such commodities being the 
gruntil or fn'ottucti'.n of the territories b< lunging to the f nited /states aj Imerica, mao be iniporicii 
tin ftermutla, from tw said territories in ami f<>- 
rugii slip uf vessel, oehnyintr to ami cnuiuru in 
a tiuty ii-t iii -t majesty t ami sit mar an l coffee 
nitiy tie empirtfilft om t>~ i.uilns in v- st ls above 
siwty tori •>\vitien. ,Yo other article so'-uisoertr, 
cun be iirpo tetl ^r r efs/ried infotei/tH "essds to 
or from iterant I it, nit si tind'v ip-rial h ten e 

from the Govern j w.tfwitt *'ti ire dig the vessel 
Sf obiit'j'ioiis article torn i'setUbm, 

tty order oj the Governor, and commander in 
\ chief. 

Porto Hico, Aug. 17. 
Several vessels from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore with cargoes of flour, have 
touched heiv and proceeded to the Main, 
not being able to make a sale without con- 
siderable sacrifice. There is on hand, in- 
cluding what is afloat in the harbor, 5 to 
6000 barrels. §6 is the most that can be 
obt lined, and dull even at that price. Al- 
most every other kind of American pro- duce is equally low, the market having been glutted for four months past. The 
produce of the island is high—coffee $:<j 
all, sugar 9 a 10. 

ENG I.ISII PAPERS. 
fluxion. September 17.—By the brig W iliam Henry, which armed yesterday 

■ from Br.stol, h.ng -ml, we are favored 
with I.andoit p ipers to the evening of the 
26iii of July. 

London, July 26. 
A msi* arrived from Hamburg last night, 

j but ex ec'.ing a letter fcun the neighbor- 
j hood of Paris, dated the 5th inst. it brought R‘ithin5> ivr.ilhu nn’tro nil.. I 

[ c'ed to, st t s, i jut tli.- property of Mayors 
who have been active for Bonaparte is to 

I be sequestrate 1, as also that of all the in- 
habitants who do not return in eight davs to 
tli -ir habits',mns ; the s, quartered property to form a mihtrv fund, and to indemnify ci- 
ther iuh..bitunts for sacrifices and requisiti- 
ons. The allied armies are to be clothed, 
paid, and armed at the expence of the en- 

emy’s country, and the following articles 
required from the occupied p ovirces :— 
150,000 pair shoes. 150,000 co ts, 40,000 
pair of boots, 150,000 cloaks, 150,000 p.iir 
of breeches, 150,000 pair of gaiters, 150,000 
stocks, 150,000 leather caps, 100,000 kettles 
and drinkiug vessels, 100,000 horse shoes, 
3000 horses, half saddle aad half draught 
horses, and 4,000,000 of francs *o make 
good the arrears of pay. The allcs ap- 
pear to have adopted the manner and st)le f.f the requisitions which French Generals 
used to levy in foreign countries, liven in 
Swedish Pomerania, when friendly, the 
French General told the Governor, the 
country musi provide, for the Gallic troops 
—that it was the French maxim, that where 
t e army w*-, it must h; supported. 

Private letters from Paris state, how 
truly wc know net, that the French have 
agreed to a contribution in payment of the 
expenses sustained by the Allies during this 
war, to be levied in four years. Wc recol- ; 
lect that whenJuxoT entered Portugal, he 
at ct:ce oppressed tl at people (“fra/i/icit,” 
was the word in the M-.niirur) by acqui- 
sition of one hundred millions of francs, a- 

bove four millions sterling. It was at the 
beginning of July, ISO", that the treaty of 
Tilsit was concluded, every species of ex- 
tortion and rapine was afterwards exercised 
on the Prussians f.,r a j ear and a half.— 
Their sovereign was subjected to all the in- 

sult that oppressed greatness could sustain 
from vulgar insolence, dilated by almost 
unbounded power. On the 29th of Novem- 
ber, of 1803, the convention cf Berlin was 

signed for the evacuation cf the Prussian 
States ; but Bonaparte still retained 
possession of Stettin, Custrin, and Glogau, 
in order to enforce payment of the rontri- 
buttons which he pretended to be due to 
him. 

Other letters state, anil we think this ex- 
ceedingly probable, that the proceedings of 
the allies have been not a little embarrassed 
by the circumstance of the King having so 
soon made his appearance in Paris. Less 
difficulty, it is said, would have been vx- 
|/vi iwuvv.u 111 iuu gwvcii miiriii, even 
for the King’s ultimate and personal in- 
terests, if he had remaned at Ghent. 

DIVISION OF Tl'.fUHTOlMAI. SPOILS, 
/''row the Ho* ten Dmiy Advertiser. 

The grand duchy of \\ arsaw is given 
(l>y the Congress of Vienna) to Russia._ 
This Duchy was formed hv Bonaparte in 
1307, out of those parts of Poland whi h in 
177 2 and 1795 had buen ceded to Prussia. 
H" give the archducal crown to the king 
'>* Saxony, ami made it hereditary m his 
family. It embraced the greater part,but 
not the whole of the territories of Poland 
that were possessed by Prussia. It was 
the fifth in rank of the states of the confe- 
deration of the Rhine, had an extent of 
1350 geographical vjuare miles of territo- 
ry, a population of 1,277,000 souls, a reve- 
nue of .1,500,000 dollars, and an army ol 
30,000 men. A portion, however, is sever- 
ed from the grand duchy and re-annexed 
to Prussia under the name of the grand du- 
chy of Posen. 

Posen, or Poznan as it is commonly writ- 
ten, was the largest of the departmen ts of 
the Grand Duchy' ofWarsaw, and contain- 
ed a population of 59y,000 souls. The 
Grand Duchy of Posen, as it is here const.- 
tuted, 1ms probably a population of near 
half a million. 

Cracow, which comes within the boon- 
dal i«.s o! t t- rlijrhv of Warsaw, is nude a 
rrce cit /. But the salt mines of Wieliezka, about 5 mile1 from Cracow, on the right bank of the Vistula, are ceded to the Em- 
peror of Austria, as belonging to the pro- vince ot Gallic'n. These mines ate 80') 
feet deep, and mere extensive brne itlt 
the ground than the whole extent of the 
town. They arc the source of great wraith, and of revenue to the govern- 
ment. 

Poland i.i the year 1772, according to the 
best authorities, contained a population of 
14,000,009. I h number is supposed to 

■ HHBHmmi 

I'av; s me what dimin'shed since, In come- 
iikrue of i e rpvoiutun s which distracted 

and distves ed vae Country. In the parti- 
tion < f this country, (indicia fell to Aus- 
tria. Au numeration ot its inhabitants was 
made in l«"cr, the result of which was as 
f »liows: 
U’eitvrn Gtiliiciu — M-.U-* 046.712 

Fourths GG0,>50 
Total 1,307,263 

Eastern G.Ylit-'a* Males 1,80.5,902 
Females 1,932,094 

Inlntbi flats 5,091,170 Pruss'a had in six departments, vijr. 
Luthu.t.v.i. Pos-!>, K. ilisch, Warsaw, Uial- 
istocU and Pl< uU. 

IfiiiiiViitunis (r towns, 537 
Iklmlii(:ints of die c ni-.try 2,031,015 

2,572,089 
The share rf Russia was larger. Its 

population was estimated by gem Opper- 
tnau, in 1796, as follows: 

Cession from Pol.iml in 1773 1,226.956 
1793 3,745,063 

i‘> 1795 1,407,102 

6,579,031 
But at a latrr date the population was 

found tube a little less. These ceded pro- 
vinces, form at present seven governments. 
Their population, according to the tables 
of the minister of the interior, made in 1804, 
was as follows : 

Vit.1. k 674,340 
.Mo new 300,995 
\v,'na 925,270 Grodno 591,060 Minsk 658,526 
Vrllivnia 1,0.56,768 Podolia 1,136,085 

6,213,044 
The original distribution ofl'olatid there- 

fore w is as follows : 
To Austria 5,901,170 militants * 2,572,689 

R'issia 6,213,044 
But by the treaties ef Tilsit and Vienna, 

a little of Polish Prussia, and a little of 
(Tdlicia, w re given to Russia, both ces- 
si.f giving her a further Polish population 
nf tin.. 

Warsaw, whici after deducting the Du- 
ehy of Posen, Cracow, ter. will give her 
about eight millions a:.d si half of Polish 
pr perty. 

DOMESTIC. 

VERMONT ELECTION. 
Extract of a loiter from a gentleman of hi' 

te/ligence, dated Bennington, Sefit. 9. 
The election in Vermont took place 1 i»t Tuesday. The news received as to its 

results, are very promis ng and ex:l:. ating 
to a republican. Bennington county stands 
in its representation 8 republican to 5 fed- 
eral. In this county Gov. Galusha’s gain from last y ar is 74 votes. Rutland county is comparatively 10 more republicans in 
the house of assembly—there being a change of five m rubers. The represensation in 
this county stands 20 republican to 6 fed-- 
ral. Increase for Gev. Galusha is, in this 
County, from S to 400 votes. Addison coun- 
ty. the representation remains as last year. The republican state ti ket lias an increase 
of from 200 to 300 votes in this county._ *1 his account is d pended upon here as 
nearly accurate. It will not, I am persua- d d, be found an exaggeration. Accounts 
from oilier counties come to us with less 
certainty, but fill announce a republican gain—and we have great reason to believe 
the state will be republican in all its branch- 
es 

P. S. 'The east rn mail has come in and 
brings an account of .a republican gain i.i the 
county of Windham.” 

\\ c have, in adiii ion to the above, ac- 
c unts from most of the residue of the towns 
on the west side of the mountains. The 
Burlington Centinel, of Friday, contains 
returns from 35 towns, of which but three 
in Addison are referred to in the above let- 
ter, and which give a republican net gain of 
503. There is a republican net gain in the 
west hr* 1 f of the state of more th in 1000 ; 
anil we are warranted in saying, that no 
do.ibt remains of the election of a" republi- 
can governor and council, by a handsome 
majority. We sincerely felicitate the re- 
publ’cans of Vermont, and of the union, on 
the brilliaut triumph of American princi- 
ples* Albany Argus. 

SIGHS AND GROANS. 
Vermont Election.—Sufficient returns 

have been received from different parts of 
the State, to satisfy us that many Federal- 
i*te, (or those who claim the name.) have 
1’WI giuaaiy ucgiijrcillOI lllCir llUty, and 
that d. mocracy will be rewarded for its 
/.cal and exer:ions, by the direction and 
government of the affairs of the State the 
ensuing year. 

\\ c conceive it unnecessary to give the 
list of votes : the funeral hat gone by. 

[ Vermont IVashingtonian. 
ST A TE EL EC'I IONS. 

\\ ASH1N6TON, Sept. 1 6.—The gener- 
al election in Vermont, of the Executive 
and Legislative members of its govern- 
ment, took place on the 5th inst. So Li- 
as returns have reached us, they exhibit 
a decided change in public, opinion, and 
give us confith nt hopes of the ejection of 
the party which has for two years mis- 
ruled that patriotic state. A gentleman 
of Burlington, writes to his friend in .this 
city, Sept. 7: from the returns receiv- 
ed here, 1 feel warranted in assuring y u. 
that the republican ticket for Governor, 
Lieut. Governor, and Councillors lias .suc- 
ceeded bv a majority of one thousand ; and 
I would not be surprised if it should prove 
to be considerably more.—The assembly 
Cannot yet be determined, bat I have no 
doubt myself that we have changed every 
branch. In this town the net republican 
gain since last year is 76, and in the county it will exceed 200.” 

The county alluded to above in which 
thr opposition sufl'etVd so signally, is ttie 
residence of the federal Governor, and pre- 
sent tan lidate, Mr. Chittenden. 

A at. Int. 
Liner tV preceding notice was prepared, we have received from Vermont still more 

flattering accounts. In di towns the net 
republican gain is 503. 

fn every section of the country the clouds 
of opposition arc dispersing and our politi- 
cal hori/.on is becoming brighter. In Ma- 
ryland, wc I. »ve reason to believe tiir Octo- 
ber election will discard die present riders 
of that deluded state ; and even Ctimecti- 

— 

_ 

cut, rr.U'h i.s she boas1 s «; -,«cad\ habits, 
•4ii<l stubborn at she h *sbci n in error, looks 
with nolitilu dismay at In. r appii aching e- 
Icctions. /(•. 

Haltimor•*, *S-/itetnb^r 14. 
COM MEMO It \T10N 

of the Twelfth and 7'hii\'tenth t.f Stfitcni- 
her, eighteen ht attired and fourteen. 

In the short space ut three month*, 
twice have the citizens of UaLtimorc exhib- 
ited, by unequivocal proofs, their zeal in 
tlv* cause of the Republic—On the 4th of 
July, by a grand procession to lay the 
foundation of a Colossal Column to perpe- 
tuate the vivun s of Washington—On 
Tuesday last, they «gn>n moved m solemn 
order, to coo.incoct a Pasc al Pillar to the 
memory of their follow citizens, who shed 
their blood and died in defence of their 
country, on the 12th and 13th of Septem- 
ber last. 

The cx essive heat of the day (nv rc so 

than on the 4th of July) prevent' d mam 
citizens from joining tin- procession, which 
was umivuuUy long and fatiguing—but the 
crowds who througed the streets and filled 
all the windows, and whose wishes and 
prayers accord mI with the laudable mo- 
tives of those who din appear in the 
ranks, demonstrated their spirit and zeal 
in the holy cause of prtriotic gratitude. 

Under a despotic or military govern- 
ment, there might, perhaps, have been an 

exhibition of greater parade and decora- 
tion—This was a Republican assemblage, 
where the mind follows its own bias ; but 
where all have a voluntary, unbought, un- 
forced approbation of the intention of this 
truly patriotic ceremony. 

As a circumstantial detail of Tuesday’s 
proceedings will be published, we shall be 
brief in our remarks. 

In these wonderful t;in s, when every 
month, and every week, and almost every 
day have presented something new 2c sur- 
prising in the revolutions of kingdoms and 
empires in the eastern hemisphere, we 
could not help contrasting the scene of last 
Tuesday, with the gloomy and threatening 
aspect of last September—Then, the ene- 
my, with his veteran legions and hostile 
fleets, thundered at our gates, and darken- 
ed the air with his destroying balls, and 
bombs, and rockets ’—.Yoiv, all was pious thankfulness and grateful recoil ctions of 
patriotic deeds and nroviHm-it-lnl #1..? 
ance ! 

Again we adopt the emphatic language of th- New-England Orator, whose splen- 
did talents and tried integrity, cast a veil 
over, and almost obliterate the political sins of his countvrnien. It was, indeed, a 

glorious sight, to behold the citizens of Bal- 
timore, in slow and solemn procession, in 
the act of perpetuating the memory of their 
fellow citizens who gloriously fell in defence 
of their insulted, their injured country,— 

They fell, but it was to rise, on wings of immortal fame, to realms of eternal 
bliss !” 

in fine. Let us fervently pray, that this 
solemn act of grateful devotion, may en- 
courage a Nationai. Spirit. Let us ab- 
jure foreign partialities and attachments, and cherish a Love oi Country—Then 
may wc hope, that HE who has bared 
bis arm in our defence, will still hold our 
Stars in his right hand, and walk in the 
midst of our golden candlesti ks.” 

[American. 
THE RANK OF THE AMERICANS ABROAD ! 
Extract of a letter from a gentleman a- 

broad, to his friend in this country, dat- 
ed July 17,1815. 

The importance of the United States 
in the general scale of civilized nations in- 
creases in the estimation of all Europe, quite as rapid as in reality_Their naval 
exploits throughout the last war have made 
an imp] ession profound and universal 
in every part of Eui ope. The issue of the last campaign, bv land, both in the north 
and south, has still deepened and confirmed 
the impression. 

Among the advantages of the war, I wish to believe will be that of having dis- 
closed to the observation of the wise and 
virtuous men in our public councils, who 
can rise above the smoke and vapour of 
party spirit, the strength or weakness of 
our public institutions. 1 hope that the 
w r lias removed a strong and pernicious 
prejudice against the Navy—that it has 
proved how powerful a weapon it is, not 
only for the protection of our commerce 
and the annoyance of an European enemy, but for the defence of our territory. That 
it has inspired us not only with due confi- 
dence in our own capacity and strength up- on the ocean, but with the full conviction 
that a development of that strengh pro- portioned to that of our national erowtli is 
among our moot important interests and 
duties. That it has shewn us the princi- pal defects of our military establishments 
and pointed us to remedies. That it has 
indicated the insufficiency of our system for 
the management of our finances, and point- ed out to ns the resources upon which in 
times of emergency the stro .gest reliance 
may be plated. That it has weaned the 
.r:e;uls of the present administration from 
their fondness for embargoes, non-inter- 
course and commercial restrictions ; and a- 
Im>vc ail, J would hope that its tendency lias been ultimately to cement the bonds of 
our national union. 

1 he termination of the war with Grcat Kntmn hasopened a new field of honors to 
our navy, which has already added to the rich harvest of their and their country’s glory. May the progress and termination 
nt this expedition fully correspond with the 
splendid success which has signalized its 
first operations ! May the glory of rescu- 
ing ourselves and all Christendom from the 
piratical Barbarians of Africa be reserved for the American Navy Dost. Pat. 

CONTEMPLATE!) L.IPROVKMENf r. 
JV'orfofk-, Srplrmhtr IS.—-Any scheme to in- 

ti I me tlu facilities of communication between this place and Norih-Car.Hiiia, Might to command the 
1-ea.ly M.pjmrt ot hnt|. ; f North-Carolinn, b- eaiiR- ol her maritime disabilities, a.--! ot Norfolk because by alien facilities (know n to be practicable to 
deqnale degree) n'ie will become fie depot In 
ncMrly all the valuable products of North-Cnrelina n.- it.lity oftbe newroul which is confcmplutet! Ob-cut through the Lr,at Park in Pasquotank, jo I.der.ton, must strike every one who gives the leir t attention to die subject. It will shorten the drtancefrom Norfolk to Edenten, m least twer.tv- nve n»di s ; but this is not the greatest advantage wl.icli it bolds nut; it will open an immensely f»-r. tile part i* the country which has hitherto n-mxin- c.l "oimiwoveij, »,„l which will In * shi rt timehe- 
come ssthickl) populated as any pan of the state : 

f^Tice, it w»Ii hr- the rneint of increasing the simply f)l onr mr ikrt with ttie various firorfu<fion*f#f the 
eouniry, a.«] r.r.srquentl), give mi additional in- 
pulse to the trade from that quarter. As Norfolk is e. Mainly destine.! to becom- the 
> nipt., urn ot '‘rth-Oarolina, bee In-neiifs roust in- 

yron- \n >. vfctin w'uli d.e *.•, •• c*. tt-.s-. »•» 
irvptuT'-r.'rV?; ih.-cf-wv, *-hz u*. of N. nblk, < 

it ts toh? w til do ir ut no *\»r tl.e coin- i 
V'efon'f this mw co- *:u.. \»tWe cx- 
pcnsf <A* tli— undertake;; to be do!We. ,’byd>" 
proeci of a l.ott -:-y, every (imvliHscil will 
be so milch lovai.ls it* •on- •. null p.-uJent of the 
cliuhuc ot a pt i 'e. iin-1 si e eootiiicod that il 
'vili not experience h UiUirc iVot 1 ;« wim of liU-ra* 
Ihy mining those who cm nppteiua>r j-3 »Ti[»ortHttee. 

JUai't. 

INDIANS. 
Pittsburg, Sept. 2.—By the arri- 

val of a gentleman in tins place direct 
trom Detroit, have intelligence from 
that place to the 20th ultimo. The 
expedition to Ghicogo and Grcct.bush has 
been postponed bv general Brown until 
the next season. i he Indian treaty wool 
commence about the 25th. The various 
tribes were collecting at Detroit and its \i 
cinity, and no doubt was entertained but 
th.v. every thing would be amicably adjust- 
ed. Governor Cass enjoys the confidence 
of the people of the territory, and h s m *n- 

agement of the Indian dcpaitmentis such 
as to do justice to the government, and a 
the same time inspire the hostile tribes with 
a high sense of our generosity and magna- 
nijnity. Cutler his direction, the alFurs of 
the territory have assumed a pleasing as- 

pect ; trade and business arc rapidly revi- 
ving ; and conf-d nee reposed, once more, 
in the public functionaries. 

Buffalo, -/1ug. 29.—By late arrivals at 
this place from Detroit we learn, that 
Messrs. Harrison, M’Arthur and Graham, 
the commissioners appointed to treat with 
the Indians, hatl arrived at that place, and 
woul 1 probably soon proceed to Browns- 
town, as the council is proposed to be held 
there on the 30tli ins'. The day on which 
it was originally intended to be held was 
the COdi. hut on account of the small num- 
ber of Indians who had come in, it was de- 
ferred until the 30'b. The Indians, since 
the arrival of the 6th regiment, had mani- 
fested a degree of shyness mors indicative 
of fear than friendship. A gentleman of 
veracity and intelligence informs us, that 
when that regiment arrived at Detroit, 
there were probably mure than 3000 In- 
dians iti the immediate vicinity of that 
place, distinct fr^m thr great numbers who 
were at Malden, and along on the river be- 
tween the two places. They had been ve- 

ry insolent and troublesome, soil exoied 1 
much uneasiness among the inhab tants. Hut 
as soon as our tr" ps arriv* d, they began t 
leave our sal-* in great numbers—,500 went 
offin one day. The numbers and apparent 
hostility of the Indians which were collect- 
ed around D»tr' it, gave every reason to 
believe that they designed attacking that 
place, as the garrison previous to the arri- 
val of the last troops, w;s very inefficient. 
A Rritish officer at Malden, told our in- 
formant that the Indians had matured a 
plan to surprize and capture one of mu- 
boats loaded with troops, when passing up 
the river, and that they were diverted from 
putting their project into execution by a 
mere accident. AH the accounts confirm 
the belief that the intentions of the Indians 
have hern directly hostile : whether the ap- 
pearance of our force will inspire tluir. 
with different sentiments, is uncertain— 
Whatever may be the event, we hope our 
government will send troops enough to that 
quarter, in season to be prepared for it. 

FROM DETROIT. 
Albany. September 12.—A letter from 

Detroit of August 19, states, that the Indi- 
ans were collecting in considerable num- 
bers to attni ! the Commissioners appoint- 
ed bv onr Government to treat with them, 
and it wassnpposed there would not be a 
less number assembled than from 5 to 10,- 
000, m'■*>!, women, and rhil ner—The I>i- 
d ans who were then there appeared to b 
much humbled, and were much disappoin- 
ted in the termination of the w:ir, h,n ,!g 
been led to believe by their allies, that 
they should repossess lhe country between 
thestate of Ohio and the greit lakes, II 
ving abandoned the cultivation of corn and 
their hunting, they were in a distressed sit- 
uation at the close of the war, for want of 
subsistence ; and the British at Malden now 
issue to them 2000 rations • daily—rations 
are also issued to about 500 friendly Indians 
at Detroit. 

His Excellency Governor Tompkins ar- 
rived from New-York oo Tuesday, and 
has pri cee lrd to Buffalo, with the inten- 
tion; the Gazette informs us, of attending 
a council for the conclusion of a treaty with 
tiie Indians. 

On Saturday, Mnji r General Macomb 
arrived here with his family and suite, on 
his way to Detroit, to the command of which 
district wc understand the General has 
been assigned. ] 
Extract of a let ter from a gentleman, of th* 

highest res/iectahility on our northern 
frontier dated 
Madrid, jluguat 1.—As to news, we 

have not much—we have been informed i 
«»t a large convention of Indian chiefs at i 
Kingston. The British, I understand, have agreed to furnish them with all the s 
munitions of war they may stand in need i 
of ; and great quantities are now daily 
passing up the river,said to be for their 
lrst‘* A*. York Jiaficr. ; 

‘V. Lottie, jtugutt 12—Fifteen Pottowa- 
tomie chiefs and warriors from Mdle Wa- i 
keo, have a.-rived at Portage des Sioux, to 1 
settle affairs with the commissioners; others 1 
are soon expeer.ted. They s*iy that the 1 
Winnebagoes will arrive alxiut the 25th in- t 
stant. The chiefs of the hostile Sacks are l 
expected. { 

Butimorf, September 11. < 
PRECIOUS LETTER/ f A correspondent hit* transmits d ro us the follow- 

ing Letlertrom ItOB’T. (iOODLOE II AUI’F.U, toliKii. Barr, of !• rederiek. Tin- original, which 1 

appears never In hove been sealed, imd therefore to f 
have Wen sent 1>> no nr.' cottfideiumf pen.on, whoun- I wckilv diopt it, i. m the possession of the Editors of 1 
the Hnltimorc Patriot, and may he seen by any rrs- 
pecfildo federalist or republican calling at iheir of- s 

From fhiscxfrmnli iary !t tt«-r, the p. op!enf\Li- 
r 

rylsmd will perceive I lie tort of man that tiie stale ,l 
est entire have njt]x.liied th ir inaj >r general._ ^ 

■ h -r will f-c io Mr. II truer, th- mott tkeidd ad. 
yoente of the Units., claims & conduct duritur the a 
lute war, the cy iihUi/ decided enemy of gome of s his country $ dr-a .si inter rets and r.rrh'ts of Hr 3 r r""1 InH-tvsta, for th.e anpfiw t of which the c 
blood of mant; of our /writ and lmet citizen:, fee ivfowd. \ei tips is th” man who holds the most 
imnon.int military command in the slat.-, *„ ! who r 
n, n federalist* succeed at the October election*, to K beHcotedtwn sentinthc senate of the f;. Bmtea. a 

II re is the champion of tha: infernal British avs- 
fem, by which free Anicu-tean seamen have la-en ti- fi d up to the )»rd arms of British men of war, lathed tt (ttieir bad. n RfframctJin torrents of bUi-ul to 
compel them tr. tight against their own' eom.t* v. li 

I Pat: lot. v 

(TIIF. LETTER ] 
*' Ha't "ore. Of y iy \ol t r< 

L 

*' i c.i’glatut "c you, most sh.certly, my dear sir, 
in the good now a eont.b wl in jr«»ir Irltrr, which 
s ni'l more gri.i lying from the knowledge that we 
lave d >’i._ 30 well in the ■-'•••-, counties. You will 
have neon the returns from them before thi* res- 

you. \i haw two-thirds of the house of da- 
l-iv.es to id ;* majority of more than 20 on io-nt 
I* ]'<•>.—hmis J)eo. 

i »« ct of our oonifniisioiii r», in atudiu£ home the Aftmns, I have no doubt, is to cLtai.i new 
instructions From the Regent’s p-oclamution, 
tv. nil up British subject-, b.s apeevh to parliament, 
an I di a l.’tx-si of the house ufujnunoi s t» him, I 
think it r.Uar that the British gnwrniueui ha\e ta- 
ken their sf-md on tbugr.aind •, that as we began tile w ir to tirre* them from their doctrine of pc lie- 
Hint ate~irni ■, and tb> tr EJGU'Fofiimprvxsmi nt, the ; -MUS T have those points settled before thet/ /at! down their units, and-trill not be content with 
oar merely waving ourCh.i&US. To • his ef- 
fect, I pr tume, their commissioners v/ete instnic- 
ted. Ours had no instructions to do more than 
svHive thoseclai-ns. Even to that extent, ours 
w .-ie '».i authorised logo, to [tip] our go. rnnu t 
\va-informed, hy the arrival ol the French fngate 
^Oliver.’' of the dethronement of Buor.nnar'r. 

1 >1 t>i* ii, then hail no intention to nuke ptiice, hv.t 'hen they saw that tlu game was over, and ac- 
c<> di—Jy, hr the return of that vcvscl, sent iu- 
structions to the cnminiskioners to waive the whole 
claim rb utt i ••pn ssuieut, in hopes that they might fict ojf on these terms. They have learnt by tills 
nnit.il, I lielievu, ttiut more is nec< ssarv, and they mils: do It It w ill he a hitler pill Tor Mr. Madi- 
son to ark now lc. g-- the Rritidi Rioht or (mpiissk. 
.'I r?.T, and th( > I'mifne of p. rpetind allegisnur; BL I' ?IK MUST SWALLOW IT. He will septal r-rj | 1 ar.d kirk, fjl make wu faces. BUT 
V'*’’ * v\ M us T (;o- ri"' thigis it Karr 
l.\ l J'SEf.F, and though disgraceful to hint, not in the least dishonorable to the nation f The 
Br-tidi docirim* on th subject of impres nientami 
allegiance, is CLEAR and fT.YDEA'IARJ.E, 
nor -won’d it ever have been denied be our govern- 
ni’r.t, had thru not been seeking u pretext for 
quarrel with G. Hmtiun. To conijiel then now to 
'’eat their words," is an act of nr.Ttti nr rt ve 

JUSTIUE.ATM-inr.it \LIj MEN' OF SENSE 
AND HONOR .MUST REJOICE. 

1 am, Mv D ar Sir, 
Very trulv. 

Your friend and servant, 
HOB: G. HARPER. 

Geo. Jtaer, Esq." 
JVem York, Sejttemher 12. 

Yesterday, our citizens were highly graified hy the appearance ot'the Steam-Frigate Fulton-the- 
irstjin motion. At an earlr hour, the Fulton pot under way from Corlear’s lb ok, and passed down 

the East River with great majesty. Wli-n oft'the 
battery, slie fired a national salute, which was re- 
turned by Fo't Columbus, on Governor’s Island. She (hen nmei-wl d to Samlv Honk on.l 

jo theuity about su iset. Amonibe gentlemen on 
fwoiiJ during the xcurs'1011, wrre His Kxcullency Alb iv (.ull. tin, 14 q.; His HonortheMavor; sev- 
enti men h ri of the corporation : and many oili- 
ers, all of nlioiv, we understand, were pb 
\.' mIt p .rlorniaroe of the Fulton, beyond their 
nxwr •la-nin. exprciat’nns. 

f lii‘ S. Fri-itc Java, Cnm. Perry, came nji tolhe rkyysterdav h-mt stumt In p-.smu? Fo t 
L. lumbnt, lie fired a national salute Tie* Java is 
one ot the rnrut clogant frigates we ever b held. 

M F.DI TERR A NEAN SQUADRON. 
The f- II- vong is a complete list cf the 

Mediterranean Squadron : 

Independence, -74 bridge, 
ft ->pt. ra-e, Guertiere, 44 Capt. S. Delator, United States, 44 John Shaw, 

Macedonian, .as Jacob Jones, 
Constellation, RS Charles f-'o'<l'Mi. fl 
Congress, S8 t'he-les Mor is. I 
Joint \da«ts, ‘Jfi Store ah. F. '1 rer.chard, 

.20 J. n. Elliot, F'nc> G Ridglrv, F^errier, fbt'igj I S J l.n D tv. ns, Fire-fly, IS C \V. R Jgers Flan.beaux, if, J p NichoWon* swt. Ifi Lieut. Gamble, Oippewa, ifi Uei’, 
Onxer, « TO P rtcr, Saranac, « 1G Flton, Hotel-prize. 14 Kearney Stutfi-e, Cschr.J H 
F«rcli, IV Chsuncey, Lynx, 14 .Stor«r. 

514 Cons. 

We have good reason to behove, that 
the reports circulated as to Mu. Galla- 
riNhavingdeclined to accent of the F.nt- 
jassvto France, are inccr-ect. Wo believe 
>Tu. Gallatin has determined to ac- 

Htmocrutic Press. 

Qufbf.c, Aug. 2°‘h, 1815. 
DRUMMONDVILT.E. 

The sctt-err.ent on the River St. Fran- 
:ois, in the townships of Grantham. Up- 
toa and Wendover, called after Uis F,x- 
rohency the Administrator in Chief is 
miking rapid progress. ’There are at 
present upwards -f >t e hundred families 
settled there. The village is to be ab-uit 
dO miles from the mouth f f the rive-, on 
die right bank, just at the comment e* 
nent of a carrying place of about a mile 3c 

half. Oppos-te the spot intended for 
he village, there is a small fill, which is 
succeeded bv rapids. The village will 
>c delightfully situated, close t the ri- 
.’t r, where there is a number of small it* 
ands. one of whirh i« r-.im.i ri.n 

'iver is navigable, for smali Scows, as fat 
ip as Spicer’s saw-mill, within sever 
Tides of the intended village, where there 
s a carrying place -f about a mi e ; aftci 
vhich it is navigable, for vessels of the 
lame description, up to the village. Tin 
rreater part of the settlers ate in tin 
rownship of Grantham. 

The 'and in these townshios is high ; 
ind in general, is considered to he good abounding in maple, hemlock, pine, cher- 
'y, birch, &o. Bricks re made at Drum- 
nondville, at little ex^ence, the necessa- 
ry materials for making then being nt 
ion i. It is supposed that imestone is tc 
ie had in the neighborhcod and every ar- 
iclc required for building. A littc 
ic.ow where tlie vil'age is to be, there if' 

small river, called the Prevost, near the 
notith of which a saw-mill is about to lie 
rected. A quantity of salmr.n at .1 other 
ish are caught in the St. Francois. 

There is a road on the left bank of the 
iver. from the Indian village to T)rum- 
nondville, the greater oa t of which is 
'assable forcarriages.lt is intended short-1 
r to cut one on the other hank. 

I he settlers are building their log hou-l 
which may soon he tendered 1 e yl omfortablc. Barracks are huildb g fori 

lie recc'uirin of those who -rrive too latcl 
1 'he season to raise their houses. 

I he riv^r extends, at certain ]>nrttr I considerable breadth, where it is very' lallow in the rlry seasons : hut expeien- |# 
!’s a rise of several feet in the spring anf 
ill. * 

1 he settlers consist principally of db' 
barged soldiers ami {cople sent out *»)' 
ovemment from Kngland, most of w!'^ 
ppe ir highly satisfied with their lands- 

I hey arc to receive rati ns during rst year, together with implement- of®' 
riculture. None but choice lots, consis- 
ng of out hundred-acres each, ai V 
f*ii 
Co!. He iot, the superintendant gene- 


